
(From Thursday's Daily.)
<Mr. H. H. Jones, of the Rosella 

draulic Mining and Development Coi 
pany, was seen yesterday regarding t 
recent strike made on an unnamed tri 
utary of the Liard river. Mr. Jon 
said he had seen it mentioned in Tue 
day’s Colonist, hut that liie company hi 
been aware of the strike for some tim 
hut for business reasons had said not 
ing about it. It appears that Mr. Ha 
tins, who is up at Bosella creek wii 
an outfit getting ready for the install 
trn this fall of a very fine hydraul 
plant on tne company's properties, hi 
written the company, and informed tl 
company here that he had staked ififtee 
claims on the creek and instructed the! 
to pay the staking fees to the gover 
ment here. This has been done, and tj 
company have these in addition to tti 
very valuable claims owned on Bosell 
creek.

The exact geographical location of tj 
newly discovered creek is not know] 
All that can be said about it is that I 
runs into the Liard river not far froi 
the point where the -French river joid 
tiie Liard. Rosella creek is a branch 
Spring river, which is a branch 
French river.

All of the big finds in that count 
have not yet been told, as the same I, 
dian who is responsible for the nei 
creek find, had also remarkable rich cot 
per ore specimens. He said there wa 
a whole mountain of it, and Mr. Ha, 
kins, it is expected, has not the locatii, 
and will go and see for himself. Tii 
Indian says there is a iake of oil jn„ 
outside the. boundary of British Colun 

m which he says the Indians d 
sticks when they want to make a fin 
He also brought iwith him samples c 
what is known as blacksmith’s Ko> 
hureh coal, an article which was sur 
posed to have been worked out iu Cat 
ada, samples of bituminous coal 
also brought which lead persons iwhi 
have seen them to suppose there is 1 
coal field up m that country larger ii 
ada * t“aU aDy yet ^scovere(* in tCan
^Haskins left Victoria In Septem 
, l *1 outfit, and was tak.*°, Wrn,nKelhy the C. P. N. steamer 
which made the extra call on purpose
t>^raTVhe. party hired Chiei 
Shakes, who freights on the Stickeen it 
a large war canoe which was exhibits 
at the World’s Fair at Chicago Th 
canoe will take four tons and is nuit 
a curiosity. By means of the canoe th. 
party got as far as Telegraph creek, 
from which pomt the Hudson's Bail 
Company s packers took the freight 
”y*t'înd to Dense lake. At Dease lake 
tW-Treieht was placed on scows and 
taken to what is now known as Bas
kin s landing, at the mouth of French 
nver. Here the -party stored their sup
plies and proceeded to build « tr.ii n> 
Rosella creek, a distance of twelve miles. 
Half-way they built another storehouse 
and started on the balance of the trail. 
This is all completed now and the 
bridges built aud the road corduroyed. 
The stuff was hauled to the creek bv 

• means of dog teams.
Up to the 21st of December, which 

was the date of -Mr. Haskins first letter, 
and which contained the news of the 
new creek, there had not been enough 
snow to make sleighing possible, and 
since then there have only been two cold 
snaps, during both of which work could 
be done with the utmost comfort. The 
snowfall has beeu an average fall since. 
After all this preliminary stork. heiieen 
finished the men started to sink to bed- 
rock on the old channel of the creek, 
which is known by all old miners to be 
very rich. Hold was struck at the grass 
roots and had continued to improve in 
quantity since. They were ten feet 
down when Mr. Haskius last wrote.

'While some of the men are sinking 
the shaft others" are whipsawing lumber 
ready for the installation of the plant 
which is now in Vancouver, where it has 
beeu made by the Vancouver Iron 
Works, aud will be sent north as soon as 
it is sure it can be moved into the in
terior.

The machinery has all been packed in 
packages varying in weight from 150 to 
250 pounds and is contained in 279 
packages and is of the latefet pattern of 
its kind. It is estimated that it will 
take 100 horses six weeks to transport 
these over the portage from Telegraph 
creek to Dease lake, a distance of seven
ty-four miles.

■ The first load to be sent across Dease 
lake and down the. river will be the 
piping and rivets. With this load the 
•machinists will go forward and get 
started at actual iustallatiou work on 
the ground, the balance of the machin
ery will follow in due course. The 
company hope to be able to get at 
least one month’s run this season.

■ A word of warning to those who think 
of going into this country this year 
would not be amiss, and in this connec
tion it would be well for the prospector 
to bear in mind that there are twenty- 
eight creeks without a claim staked on 
them, and therefore the danger of be
ing “left” unless the country is reached 
at an early time of the season is very 
remote. Th? first boat does not leave 
IWrangel until about the 24th of next 
:May. and until this boat does go there 
would be no possibilitv of any person 
buying any large quantity of provisions 
even at Laird post, and the provisions 
which have, been taken iu by the Ro
salia Company are not for sale at any 
.price.

The gravel on Bosella was tested some 
years ago by two expert engineers sent 
out from England by the South African 
Syndicate. They reported most favor- 
ablj7, but shortly afterwards the Trans
vaal war broke out and during the Mod- 
der river operations, one of them, Mr. 
McGillivray, was killed; the other, Mr. 
Tennyson, died very suddenly at Lon- 
con. and nothing came of the visit. 
Th se gentlemen were on the creek for 
about six months, aud made reports 
winch sounded so exhorbitaut in their 
estimate that sober-minded mining peo
ple laughed at them. However, the 
estimates have been proved to be under 
rather than over the mark.

THE UNTHINKABLE HEARST.
,*Was it Carlyle who called'the Sultan 
"The -Unspeakable Turk” in allusion to 

bis habits and vices? An American 
newspaper has found a name for an edi
torial aspirant for the Presidential nom- 
matîon whom it dubs “The Unthinkable 
Hcarst.’* This ambitious editor, who has 
t' e Presidential bee buzzing in his bon- 
uet, is au enormously rich man. He is 
«aid to be worth $10,000.000 in liis own 
right, aud when his mother dies he will 
here $20,000,000 more to add to what 
be now has. The poorhouse would seem 
to be a lon<? way off from Mr. Hearst, 
end it is safe to say that he will never 
be the recipient of eleemosynary aid. In 
addition to his vast private" fortune, 
which is mostly invested in old mine*

• found and exploited bv his wise old 
father. Hearst is the publisher of yellow 
h wspnpers. -He owns one in New York, 
p other in Chicago and a third in San 
Francisco, and is preparing to ouV**?h 
pother in St. Louis. His politi-s re 
D<»mortratio and it has been given ont 
that be will expend $5,000,000 t) «np- 
tvre the nomination at the Democr«*’e 
convention which will meet the coming 
Rummer at St. Louis. If money wi’l 
accomplish the end sought to be at 
tamed—and it often does—Hearst- w'l 
Receive the nomination. To give an 
idea of the amount of wealth coutrol’ed 
bv Hearst and his mother, it is only 
necessary to say that a few years ago
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More Particulars 
About Liard Strik

Local Hydraulic Mining Concei 
Secures Fifteen Claims on 

New Discovery.

Work Steadily Progressing <j 
Rosella Creek— Large Plant] 

Going In.
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Korea Not 
Belligerent

KJUBOCPATKIN'S greeting.

Telegraphs to Commander of Manchu
rian Army. UNDINO AT CIEâMF» A TEXAS TORNADO.

Ilallae Texes, March 17.—A tornado

mike north of fere today, dtemcitohtog 
a number of houses -and domgmrof 
bSf**1 S?, prcPerty- One person wL 

that Point are prostrated fl-nd -railway traffic is delayed.

SLT'FLIES FOR RUSSIANS.

St. Patrick’s 
Day in England

-jSSyiS-SSMs.
ed to General iLinevitch, who ie here

I Shan be happy18Æ°ÿofafTe he’ad 
of the troops the ‘Emperor has gracious
ly entrusted to me. I trust you will not 
*eaTe:.the™ a® long as the principal dan-
oo^dencae iua’you.’’ ‘r°0I,a *aTe ,ul1

'sn^whnr*% TV“th”^ ohaugMW ■Snow agnails and severe frosts prevail.

MURDERED MISSION-ART.

B°dy 1U

Uremia®, Persia, March 17—An in- 
vestigatiou of the death of the Rct” Dr
s?nnerv*m ‘^ara*)es> Jhe American mis- 
SEW announced from here March 

1 »al Uarabet, w-hose son 
is superintendent of the American mis-
TT-rmiv.s®’ w18 fotoruing from Koia to 
Urmiyah on horseback accompanied bv 
'L 8?I7ant when -both men were found 
dead by the roadside. Their bodies bad 
been stripped and mutilated and had nu
merous stabs. The horses and effects of 
the travelers were missing. Dr. Lara- 

\ widow and four children. 
,hy® been taken to discover the 

assassins. Dr. Larahee was one of the 
best known Presbyterian missionaries in 
the Asiatic field. He has been eta 
tioned in Persia since 1860.

I

| Russian Authorities Repudiate 
Intention to Indude King, 

dom In Enemies.

Pending any Overt Act By the 
Koreans They ate Consid

ered Neutrals.

The London Times Correspondent’s Graphic 
Description of Japanese Army Corp’s 

Brilliant Work in Mid-Winter.

Queen Alexandra Makes Usual 
Presentation to the Irish 

Guards.

John Redmond and His 
queters Receive Congratu

lations From Fenians.

tt°Z ?UJe *° Be th* Watch Word For Electors In Next
Contest.

'^e*ln’.»Marcl1 17.—Russian commis-

permission to nee their name on the 
transportation of troops and stores.

The officials have replied that the mat
ter presents many difficulties and that 
S®.‘8t re.feL th.6 application to the 
a^thonhea at Pekin. Some questions 
were also asked regarding the possibility 
of purchasing fodder and other supplies, 
also regarding the procurement of carts 
for transportation purposes, would 'he 
railway not be available. Native agents 
of the Russo-Ghinese bank at Mukden 
have also approached the railroad offl- 
Clals npon the subject.
„ Tl6 magistrates at Chin Chou .will not
k,!L7tohtehenRuseaian°8.Se11 8BPpUes of aay 

,,Th® Japanese authorities here state 
that a land engagement of any magni- 
tude is not likely Wore another month.

a&'sa.Æ grsAe

)

Ban-
Every Gun on the Unfortunate 

Varleg Was Dismounted 
During Action.

Special Cable to the London Times and Victoria Colonist.IpBsSSt!
until there is evidence that Korea is ac- 
tively making common cause with Ja
pan. Russia now considers the Korean 
government as being under duress aud 
that all its acts are void.

Although ”9 confirmation is obtainable
fhee°tiF^t / Kor^^on

®ussia “con si dered “ Korea ’as 

fh« wthat thve Çua6ian commander aiemg

5 deign to re8ard such an Sv
ash a accoud power within the

The miluary ^utifmtities in^the Far E^st

the^pISTtf^ereti11 iuterestar Kid 
Amerfcim Concessions!0118 eXt®nd t0 the
ueS1-

 ̂•sraESSto
of the Sdretoi

every move and wateluii^ our
is .being g>aid ahonrf-6 a^so "wihat

«te ïsîsvsSSv!

yiB not deny that there 
Japanese -feehn-g among *"*>-

s'SteMsesSSfi

O* -tihe MireZü anJ3 t0 prevent each-

ss&ËftSSS
„ tbe JaPanl6se aitoampt a rested.”°n ®oast th,ey he

ÆWe rmST-

the meiSrs^C>îïiïltlEal^y CMna while 

n^trâitytito8 The
of godBg w4t

c-vkooi west of .the river from -New
•considéra TSn Russiaconsixtore neutral termtary and’ hamnd
nïlU’tm-izfe iOPeratio,nB tteJhi,-

Olii-Nam-Po, Northwestern Korea, 
Mni-cih 16, via Steamer Haimiaoii to W«i- 
H-ai-Wei, March 18.—Your correspond
ent arrived at Pfug Tang Inlet late 
Tueaday, and proceeded around to Ohini- 
ampo Navigation jg a trifie diffl- 
2*,and. become worae with- the 
floating ice wh»ch will come down from 
one nvere. The unknown treaty port 
ot Utuniampo at present presents am uu- 
lueual appearance. Where, daring tie 
entire twetve months of Jest year but 
243st earners entered and departed, 
present every available toot of safe 
forage m occupied: A fleet of large 
teaTOports, guarded by a squadron of 
Japanese warships, are expeditiously 
^haeging th-edr Cargoes

Th!e work of ddsemhaifcatioE 
of troops is exceedingly hazardous, but 
toe mite in which the Japanese oveiv 
come ddifflcultiee is

SsSSS ^ STugT^
^^2’ aorthward and' reim
™^ed toe troops already at Ping Tan*.

JePaueae comidw«
«•c-ong t» goato ^iu^

i^4blewK
«Went, sufffrêd temblv^IL

»eU I» far b55f

So far as possible tihe nrMi4- iheK» 
were at Korean vd-Ilag^T bSt tL 
was a most -thorough ^ 1 ~ t€6t

«mtien-tion of 
-miamdier that his 
cold as wefl 
boaiw

»

^‘yys.-sra as

eion

■iaavaf,»’
made her costomarv vift nf fl aildni

tieo=rlnra^ub,ra tb® toat-"e « att'r-ad

tettLïï-ssœSi
;i"sïrl"S-EF
SS
ssiHsHss

15Bfjâ^î~dn®aS
^ôatoangin%fcH'°dlr®'a°ld0StwaUste”p'

JAPAN’S PROPOSED »5 afe-
s TOBACCO MONOPOLY “Way peacelully a e^eVthfng^e^VL^^a^f /F®

• ^aod the Vlctnr^c-^l011 'B“ • h 'lbh aged,Duke had been confined to l,h'Teî<!e? UP°U the power au/hunitTof
• n. ^ • th Vlct0rla Colonist. e ------------- his house for some weeks, but, uutil the Irish party in parliament 7 1
• aJrokto’ March 18.—There is in- • tu n - compelled to take to hie bed, he was IN CAXAD 4 "
2 ^ e ”CTtem6“t throughout tbe 2 The Present Traders Will Be Paid aboUt Wlth accustomed activity, be- Montreal March 17 TO ,2 foUowin* the confirmation of 2 .7' „ 6,0 ingN as waa his custom, a constant at- conditions \nre™nL ■ ■S3®8.1 weather
• toe report that strong parties of 2 Usual Consideration For tendant at functions of a national or da todav8#^^»1 »di ,?‘astera Cana-
• Japanese and Russian stoSbco» 2 Their Rro.d^.111 , charitable character. Atthemost re- rickla,, thecelebratmn of St. Pat-
2 22? each <3fc* just8^»^ • Their Goodwill. !««t of these it was obviou! toR the princip^frish8^^ in ithe

_ , • Anrj-U in northern Korea. The • ______ ; Duke was becoming exceedingly feeble Tonivht n»friî,«Vma. .a.thollcvch”rches.Seoul, -March 17.-n5.-05 p. m.—(Marquis • cppasing forces aire separated' by 2 1116 presented a somewhat p52etic fig- ing ifeld P tnotlc entertammenk are be-
Ito arrived at Chemulpo today. He was 2 Zl!®, ™lt'h of Cheng Chen* river, 2 Tokio, March 17.—The DroiDoaart I«w "/ ,!eaniu8 heavily on the arm of
otDcfaia gVelTiouh°ThighKorean : fffs: Ss?«
officials, G. Hayashi, the Japanese min- • 'Ported that -the Japanese scouts • on the first of next Julv@ of some Patriotic movement. When it
ister to Korea, and General Ijichi, com- J mre,n8!w!tX?^!r®t*by a resimient of 2 lactone and sale of Japantsl cut to- D^t«ann°Un>.?d 5 mouth ago that the
mander of the Japanese garrison here, 2 nMmnted urfantry. • ,hacco will be allowed to oooitinrue until wa® obl'8®d to forego his 'annual
who went to meet him and accompanied ............. • April 19. The gnverunmM J.1®'1, -° So»th ot France ’
him to Seoul. When the special train ••••••••••••••••••*» to have a stock of mach-ihes amd^tianto niv®n,tbat hla chances of
arrived at Seoul, it was received with---------------------------- existing on June 30. nievt ar^Z, S! Vr® sll8ht-
h!inn?ri»irenj>ra' S A Kor6au guard of — approvers. ,4s conupeSatim for h I9Ilg Edward aud Queen Alexandra
^°°®r saluted and surrounded the band- JURY DTSACTMewi ?"® the .government pronoses bad been constant visitors to the sick
some green palanquin in which Mar- AGREED. to pay the manufacturers and dealers a roo,nl>_,while the Duke’s sons, Admiral

ia-sauXneitM°sïd8ee: wer® almoat

on -w
tmnal tanflÇs B^terfcro, succeeded, hja father July & lSo. Hi of toe Shaa Haj Kwîra-

3 S-a v. 'V11 f»6 depreento tl,>.
o, 1837, was advanced to the rank of ??'**, aod sensational reports tv t 
major-general in 1845, to that of lieu- TS ™ tu‘ jl8e between Ku.;to 
teuant-general in 1854, when he was ap- 5®*?^ T9” sml Now Ôlewong is HUOV 
5? mdkcommand the two brigade f° abandoned, and also that a train 
of (Highlanders aud Guards, united to SL 60 ’•'endunesK to convey the Not- 
form the first division of the army sent °hiwamg staff to Kwaang Chang Tsu 
m aid of Turkey against the Eihperor 
o> ““®Slai and.^ promoted to the rank 
“Mènerai in 18o6 In 1861 he was ap
pointed colonel of the Royal Artillerv 
tn ^liS0781 J*ugill6ers. and was promoted
8 1862 Hi.0lDfi®ldi SarahaI November 

Hm Royal Highness was suc
cessively colonel of the 17th ‘Light Dra- 8o°nS’ of the Scots ‘Fusilier Guafds, and, 
of th® ÿat l ^ the tate Prince Consort, 
of the Grenadier Guards. At the bat- 

His Royal Highness led his 
into action in a manner that 

won the confidence of his men and the 
respect of the veteran officers with 
whom he served. At Inkerman 
hnr«'W8h actively .engaged and had a 
horse shot under him. Shortly after this 
in consequence of impaired health he 
toaato"d®r3d byv the me<3ical authorities 
starinv ’thf»°Z ebange of air, and after 
Maita^ whence,8°h?s h^h «M 
plater period HU Ro^a” Hifhléls gate

mmmwin sW'shbbions to go to thef ron t to 'vie w ’ the fond ^d mack with the statement that they j0„a^® ?£re®1E°frelpon.deI1ts were anx- b™ as commander-in-chief. d
operations. 1 ™ th 1 d could "°t be transmitted. It had been " t6 learn fheiz: destinations and ad- The Duke retired from th» »

re . generally understood that noue of the dresaed several pointed questions to the I of the army on Novpmh»- i® iCZ^nian<?
beTu “R^mein htb® repJu haS inTaria-b.,y correspondents who were to be accred îiïnU»?nth8® t®7!1 to whom had been as-1 was succeeded by°Lord WbiJw*’ 8nd 
f6®11' Remain here until we are ready ited to the Japanese land forces were to f.1®”” the task of countersigning their■ 7 ,ra w°lseley.care 7of " ’"L Ï!!1 ,y?u will be taken be permitted to join until after thffirsî He declined to furnilh any
w»r« Expostulation and entretoty laud battle had beeu fought and a sic- Jf1'°™ation, simply stating that they!
were of no avail. The Japanese offl- nal victory secured. 8 would be seut for in the order wanted, I PROVINCIAL GAZETTEwmmmM

syaggsaagyartga
I f0T Cowioban distract.

London, March 17,-The speeches of ^ &7Tsü' ” the ^ce"o?°^dSt 
?arte .aild ®ir MeKeuzie Bowell at Demaaii Island, fias been

Empire League”!meetingkare commented loS" °f tbe- incorpamtion of the foi- 
ou with greater satisfaction iTSto The Pacific
a®ordmg clear evidence of CanadaVna e&Si«TsmZ”?'’ Imnàted, with 
tional desire for imperial reciurocitv of *10»000„ to carry on theSuch statements from 4th sides of Cam wwZw2L®d ^ NMKy L- Hig-
adian polities together with th! Domto- to!?’ St, W^er.Supply Goinpamy, Llm- 
lon statistician’s evidence as to the be! 1,66,1 incorporated: raider the
Wflts of the Canadian oreferenreto Writ Ola-uees Oansahdatoon Act for theish manufacturers, wE the nSke o1; SS™» ^ water for Orambi54ï X?

.^.Published are putting fcdT8 Lm“ted’ *

<$5L5f M^la^
CanadFan narl?ain!iritllL®MPrî.6?.td « »• Kilroy-Mor*^ 5SS

TILffaMAN RETIKES.

£*l,tore552Z0®:Tped tenm in Cocuffress 
tohie fartherig plaee^reoentiy deceased!

venues H. TfHman land severaJ 
camlSdatoe bare withdrawn.

at
an-

-o of tbe “af-
»»»5nJ(,a'plaile8e offlo«r here declares a 

6™TOUn,fer took place Antfu, m wthadli both it,he Japanese and

99®? npcT™,,ted to proceed more thanwSvI1^ewrt(t Tan? ““d®”
PMtoJity of fiapfeitaaç his credientiala,

* has been imposable toteann
c.C TZw ^ 
eb^te?

Ob'S fea, the difficulty of navir 
gatitig tihe rniebs selected wouM make 
to^ defence easy for a email ZTal

Yalu Recrossed 
By the Russians

near

)uke Of Cambridge 
Passes Away

BtSÆTeS.
engineers has buBt pontoon jetties to 
an extent of some hundred yards into 
™e 'hay. In addition the transports 
calmed an adequate Humber of landing 
barges, and not a mam has been lost in 
lamdtog toe army division here.

The military conditions in ‘northern 
Korea, so far as can be learned here, 
sppaars as follows: The first Japanese 
troops 'landed in the peninsula was a 
smiaJli expeditionary army which landed 
near Hiai-Ju and passed forward in a 
forced march and secured -possession of 
Ftog Yang, a few hours before toe 
arrival of a detachment of Russians

Of

1
Continued Retreat Before Out- 

o s ts of theJapanese 
Army.

one, andl proved 
the J aipoimese eoim-

mieiDi can stand againet 
Rmy Bmsman! oppo&i-

■
Aged Warrior and Former Com- 

mander In Chief Died 
Yesterday.

as so

their front protected bv the nr>-

eaL*!^. at Ohmampo bus provmf an 
11 ^Ported anyhow, but

rt„!0!^®d' 8h'“,le:h ««““rally vraMceo, that another strong annv «=
laoded a-t the onlj avaSabUe pant 

the coast of Northeastern KcSSf 
m«*h of Wonsen. The 'location

Vladlvostock Fleet Reported to 
Have Returned to Port 

Empty Handed. End Came Peacefully at Glou
cester House—A Notable 

Character.
!

' of“0’ Hateb 18.—The eorreepondent 
of «the Daily -Mail at Chefoo, who has 
3ust visited Chinampo, Korea savs* “Onthe way t0 Chemuipo ^ p^sseY a c?n-
Th™Tm'°5 of Japanese transports. Three thousand Japanese landed at 
IChemulpo at the end of last week.”

The correspondent adds that the nus- 
riü! w® retreating across the Yalu 
nZ«. nb £25e, the advance of the Japa 
R^„e .o™1»0»18’ and that their force iu 
this district number 20.000.

I?a,ily Mail Wei-rBai-Wei corre- 
«Poodeot learns that Viscount Aoko for- 
merly Japanese minister to Germany is 
IniMMiofi Sroul to establish practically a 
Japanese administration for Korea. .

■Uniler date of March 17th the Chefoo 
correspondent of the Standard reports 
that provi ion trams are arriving hourly 
af Fort Arthur, the railway being in-

MARQUIS ITO
AKKIVE8 AT SEOUL Struggle Imminente

Greeted By Delegation of Offl. 
dais and Military 

Honors.

explained.T

isCvS’,&?.iug?"y th t you haven't been drink-
“Haveu’t had 

calmly.
“Oh, you haven’t?"

... No. Got this breath over at the
that8^!nt»ad®" You 8Î down that so fast 
that it takes your breath right away
fu°™ v®u’ a“d then you catch tbe breath 
—Chicago Post 685 °f 7°a haS l0St’”

fSBSSS
Ae$o.oo.eilt adds, as is evident from Rear 
Admiral Baron von Stackelberg’s report 
the Russian cruisers, which left Vladi-
an8t!tremüt’ifued ^ 11131 port without 
an attempt having been made to unite
waesflunesteucceref„a,n att®mPt WaS mad®’ «

is?dltS;6eohhCeTeT&t He^ed,PS:

mb!!81 ,cr’i56ee within a radius of fifty 
miles of Port Arthur without finding 
any trace of the enemy. s

London papers also have vague ru
mors of alleged movements of the on-rfver.8 f°rCeS “ th® Ticinity o£ the Yafu 

It is stated that the Russians are 
iwüüh ne«otlating for the purchase of 
Welsh coal,, and it is reported from 
Hamburg that Russia is trying to nlace 
contracts with German shipyards5 for
bTdreaHv!red ™°ear°at d®6troy®rs t0|T.1 ne
BÊr&S» set, & JS^roe^ts^re ZrXanated
obto_ by toe River Cheng OhS*8 just 
™»ito<if Angu, The deeputtihi adds that 
toe foreign correspondents will leave for 
«b6- 5^arcb 20toi or 23rd but
their destination is sti-fl unknowm

2yar 7®eBeis a™l tmameports. Dieemibarkatmn has been di-fflaift 
*e Japanese -have brougbit all neoesaaiy 
■apipBanoea. The (-OTneqximkyit <te- 
aenbes the landing movements and' the 
disposai of the forces with some detail 
and says : “■Despite the terrible weather 
the infantry marched 25 miles danlvxrr&ryr rti 
SKsStiSssseiss;»preparatioois are reported to 5, pro 
teediiag at the only practicable pent on 
toe east coast of Korea. The Japan- 
®!® a™ now holding Anju, tihe tine 
of toe Oteug Cheng nver. The actual 
land front points to a further retire
ment of toe Russian forces,

v -, ». , “Iteyiite toe eonimanid of toe sealinn! !»!» lh»«J"' ^arch <•—Applies- toe Japanese omit no precautions It 
laud and timhe? !f?j?® at nlhe ^owl1 be Unfair to the Japanese to give
en!l ® m JDawson for toe mimbere and desaguation of thdr
shore !w^»b»1‘?°ixacre6 ®™h 00 the Ieft b®™66®; but landings were made long 

Fake Labarge. The coal is of euouigih ago to permit générai reference
notipifblidy8known?’ b0t it8 qaalitT is f91”"
the fi® 1and'8' 11 g™uted- will be sbld at proving.^ ’ 8 g, to im-
the hxed price of $10 an acre. The fixed Seoul, March 17, 4S0 p.m —The Tnn- 
but enn°LthreaC.lte C°ial- '1*®° an acr6’ ameSa aWCborities have been, advised that 
ih!»i,n?nüsi ®$1? Cj>a -.a kaown to have Prt of the RussiaB cavalry in northern 
sZ fS. “!thi tomtoiy. The maxi- Korea tos reorossed the Yate rivS 

Ihv fh r and 81,8111 t0 one man is ami that a Ooaaaek battery bias also 
ffixed by the government at 320 acres. withdrawn. A small Russian force stiti 

Yukon territory has producing coal ocbnpiea Chon* j,a. ^ °
FSimlre”®8 nt^0!17'^11® a.nd aear Five Five toousand enitineers are now em- 
'^rs; ®there deposits have been Wv-ed in the budding of toe military
îmt nres®^her® V" t.he territory, but are «Md from Seoul to Wiiu. Oulv a tew 
!!ritPm,dUnmv 11 Ùs 5aid that the de- miles have been’completed. OviBaue 
£kï.?ük creek, back of Dawson, “f6 w<*king on the raBroad from Seoul 
b» eh. ®f Iwîrkei± 'ttle.for some time Susum. The mad cannot be com- 
by the Alaska Exploration Company, Pasted before next October, 
has a continuation northward, and that 
outcroppings can be found at the inter
section of nearly every creek for 100 
toiles north, to the international boun
dary. However, no one seems induced 
if »»„<impt,1t^,ei><? thie c°aI- A deposit 
of coal a little above Five Fingers hae 
beeu acquired by a number of Yokon- 
6r™t a.ni mil y in time be opened.

Major Z. T. Wood, commander of the 
Northwest mounted police of the Yukon 
*üTlt<liry’ «ftomoon for a trip
}P»%»'®ww White Horse diggings and
treil^’Xemth°K on the Dalton
trail. One of the chief purposes of the 
trip is to select three points for new 
police detachments. The major an
nounces that each detachment will be 
provided with a light, yet warm, porta
ble house. This scheme is to be fol
lowed so that should the stampeding into 
the new country eventually call lor the 
removal of the posts the houses can b« 
removed without difficulty.

it was 
recovery a drop,” he replied,

o
DEPRECATE REPORT.

AT SOMETHING DOING!9

EVIDENCE FAVORS ACCUSED.

Des Moiues, Iowa, March 17.—By 
means of a powerful magnifying glass, 
it was discovered today that the box of 
poisoned candy sent to Miss Rena Nel
son at Pierre, S. D., does not bear the 
Boone, la., postmark. The discovery 
will have a tendency to prove the inno
cence of Mrs. Sherwood Dye, who has 
been accused of sending the fatal paek-

I Japanese War Office Advices Special 
Correspondents to Hold Themselves 

in Readiness to March.toXnfil$t oonee™“ve accountS^LTraa5"S® viri^Æ
not mmZiom tol^lckabtmg tiievi^ ^

StessJ0 léaTiS« Generali
-at Foto Arthur 

The viceroy’s farewell 
®™®Jb tole gamiron donfirm nrevious 
Alports <xn thle subject and S'ays he was 2»“? they would fight to toe hit

acr*1 *•berodc detonk,e 61

AN UNHEARD OF THING.

Janitor—I’m going to make it hot for 
you.

Tenant—But isn’t that contrary to all 
precedents ?—Town Topics.

Special Cable to the London Times and Victoria Colonist. JAPANESE IN MOSCOW.
Moscow, March 17.—Twelve .Tronc 

«se, ajxdudiug .five women, 
totiay and were detained

a/rriveid here 
by *he police 

as su^yeicts. They claimi they Ihave 
been workimg in -Chima, but feating 
perseeution by their cordaborers, itihey 
oeternmined to come to Moscow. iAt 
Omek one of their number was arrest
ed- amd ihieihl

but
:

COAL IS FOUND
ON LAKE LABARGE

'

<x

TEN THOUSAND WILL 
BE LOCKED OUTIs of a Bituminous Nature But 

Quality Not Clearly 
Established. Lithographic Trades Fall to Ar

range Their Troubles In 
New York.

apfpodntrments 
weeks issue of the

WIRINGS FROM letSLaM^®e

structure, two stories iu hieeght, .buifo 
iaist. summer. The roof tuas an ex- 
tencuve area , and it is thought that he 
^^«ht of enow oai it caused the acci-

. Tihe «Dtieneîon of Methodism in iWfn> 
m-peg thus year wilfl involve tbe expendii- 
tore of a quarter of a milBoni dofiare. 
Semai mew ednflioee wit! .be built.

Today*» train from the Bast aomsist- 
39 roaches, in three sections. Four 

iuuodined immigrants arrived cn Wednesday.

NEW LIGHTS ON
THE PREFERENCEWINNIPEG CITY New York, March 16.—The various 

unions of the allied typographical trade 
organizations had a conference today 
and decided not to accept the arbitra
tion plan proposed to them by the Em
ployers’ Association. The arbitration 
plan was submitted individually today to 
every workman employed by a member 
of the association, aud they were told 
if they did not accept the plan they 
would be locked out. They were given 
until Saturday to give a decision. A. 
B. Smith, secretary of the National, said 
the employers had done everything pos
sible to bring about a settlement and 
that now every man must individuallv 
sign the agreement (by Saturday or con
sider himself discharged. The employers 
would not recognize the unions as au or
ganization. The men refused to sign 
the agreements. More than 10,000 men 
will be leaked out. The lockout will 
prevail throughout the United States.

Dr. 8. M. Burnett, the former hueband 
of Mr». Frances Hodgson Burnett, is to 
marry Miss Margaret W. Brady of Wash
ington. Miss Brady is a native of Penn
sylvania. Her father, Jasper Brady, was 
contemporaneous with Lincoln In 
gress.
were next door neighbors for years, Mr. 
Burnett Is an oculist of national reputation. 
Mrs. Burnett, soon after her divorce, mar 
tied Mr. Townsend, who had been acting 
as her secretary.

Japanese Prince en Route West 
—Roof of a Warehouse 

Collapses.

Speeches of Canadians at the 
Empire League Meeting 

Pleases British.

Briucie Naxhimeto, of Japam., and
P«rty of fourteen mfltitary officers sin d 
students Passed through Winnipeg to- 

lPrulee Nashlmeto is tnaiveline 
merely as a gentleman under name of 
Mr. Nagai. He expressed ‘himself ae 
qtitoe couBdtent of the -military eu- 
■grararey of toe Japanese over the Ruo-

n»^îfx'rPalî®!r 11183 been conxmlsedonedl 
oy toe Dommilon gorormnent to prepare 

■a ooMeetiOTi of fntma of Western Can
ada for toe 8t. Louis exposition. He 
tvtM toabe a collection of toree toundired 
tonds from hia specimens, he having 
toe largest in Canada.

*tov. J. B. Sileox has rsstgmied. as 
P/ftor M the Central Coiviregattoiia] 
church, an view of Me decision to ac- 
Cffpt a cal» to Lansing, Michigan.

Dr. Oartar, prominent lu medical eir- 
dre to Mooeomin for twelve 
mstmet coroner, is dead.

With a terrific crash and splintering 
of tim'btere the roof of tike Massey: 
Harris .waretumse on Point Donrina

GRAIN AND FISH
NOW contraband

I UNGRATEFUL WRETCH.

you are a tramp,” sald the 
young housewife, ‘T feel rather compli- 
mmited that yon should always ask for

“Yes, mam,” replied Dusty Dennis, “I 
carry lt^in^my pocket.”

“Yes; I like all me friends to know I 
carry a heavy roll.”-Ohieago News.

Russian Ministers Add to List 
df Articles Subject to 

Seizure.

“Even if

the colonial aspects of 
entirl
the

He matic agen^^Vie^^AJeriiefflAt^CTt Canada’.118111?!11 SarliaPeut ■wiir’make 
Airtimir trekerates the deoiail of the re- hv attitude quite clearW that Pott Arthur toT K»nri?hH???."Rart7 r®6olutl<>lls as>SirMc-
*«4 In tike bombardment rf M^Si EmS tZJ11 pJ2Çî,8ed at the ‘British

8 meet,ng"

Aa tote Teeiiüt of a confereame between 
toe nmnrstens of marine and of foreign 
affairs, tike following additional articles 
have.been declared contrat»ud ot war:
Provisions of all kinds destined for toe 
Jnpamcee army, including grain and 

on Point Dougirô îiSLSüS'™13’ b®Mi eti, parts of
—" ntodkmes for toe ma mi facture of wee-

PÛJ» and aimimuin5tioo.
Bmperor today received! General

that
The Brady and Burnett families

NOTES OF THE WAR

arrived Mere today. He y-iil aeoom- 
-tapaoese forces as a military

Jrort Arthur says th^it the 
there coBSists of 2,500 men

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.
of^Sf management
*1 to8S?Wl' railway ha» de- 

”3 * special train toB^f tiaa“db,m!m SCk to to-

TRANSPORT RETURNED. 
Oderoa, March 17.—The steamer Ki-

f”LJ1* Fnr Bast w‘th
supplies, has safely returned, though 

! the verse] failed to deliver ito cargo.

ABUYING SOLDIERS’ CLAIM'S.

Havana, March 17—Havana news
papers are expressing alarm «t the 
ranriber and quality of revototiomary 
soMtora’ clam» which, »ey eayT are 
bemg soldi to Amiericaoe and other apeorn

aüJ”^^'^'6”1, a*
to to 20 per cent, of their face value.
One paper says that $250.000 worth of ______________
These,claims have been hough* hv some ave™»e eoBaipsed yesterday morning. 
Amemcans at Santiago for $50,000. Beams forced toelr way tixrouglh the

-------------n---------- rr firent of the buiMnig and demolished
Wlthtn the last few years the varions **e gto and frame of. the fitont win- 

coionies of Europeans In Egypt have bnlit dowe- Fortunately there was Bo per- 
r-.f- *£rn a®8»!*11»- There are now In eon m the upper portion of tihe building 
Cairo Trench. German Austrian, Anglo-1 at toe time. Large rafters were ain. American and Italian hospitals. H ped like matched bTtU toZTSi

HANDSOME DONATION.
London. March. "lT—Sir Donald One 
Jfyoawa'od $500,000 to toe W 

™d. Uoudon Unlversitv. It m mtesded .wstii this enm to ibniid 
u school of advanced medÈctoei. and it

<xxrPiana*e tii® «Alegie an it» system.

According to a Belgian paper, the Czar 
Is among the composers. It is stated that 
*t a soiree In the Winter Palace several 
works from the Imperial pen were per
formed, among them one entitled “The 
Song of Peace.” This stands in three 
sections, the first of which depicts the 
turmoil of 'battle, while the second sug
gests the stricken field, covered with 
dead and wounded. The third Invokes 
letrlbution npon those who are responsi
ble for such horrors. Another work Is 
-written in honor of the saints of the ortho
dox church.

yeans, and
gairrison

TWO STRIKES.
«5,ev 8truck me ae a liar.”

’Record y°a 8trike ba<* P’—Yale Darjeet operation» In both the Enellnh
brnn»ht°Vleh *îon,er «Matrtcts were only 
•brought to a close a day or two h<HWro 
•Christmas. The harvest was by far the latest within memory. 7 lacIV-i Polite Chinese consider it a breach of 

etiquette to wear spectacle» In company.
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